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UNIV ERSI TY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J . 
Bi 11 ·___&___ Resolution 
.,. # 82 -1 05 
Whereas, the Child Care: Center was allocated a total budget of $66,255 ,and 
Whereas'· the SGA partially funded this · budget with the remai nder to be 
made up from the · Child Care Center's revenue, (!lnd 
Whereas, the Child Care Center Revenue Account currently has a balance of 
$20 ,boo, and 
Whereas, the Bud~et Rider on ·this account requires a formal transfer, 
Therefore, be it resolved that $8380 be transfered from Child Care Center 
Revenue Account to the Child Care 6enter OPS Account. 
I n trod u c ed By : P_&_;B.;___ _____ _ 
Committee Action : Program & Budget PASSED 
House Action: 
X 
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Enacted Vetoed 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
